
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING KATKH
Twenty.flvo words or less,

Ono Time 25 c-nts, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times |1.00.

A'.l advertisement over twenty-
five words prorula .'or eacb ad-
ditional word. Hates on 1,000
words to he used in a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement token for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad-
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ad to 321 and n
hill Will !> mailed after its in-
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
-o-

WANTED.You to know that 1 am
atlll on tho job with the beat wood
and coal on the market, if jou
don't believe It try me. W. O.
Himer, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED.Position as stenographer
on or after September IIrut. .Mrs.
Harriet ,1)1wer Masters. Iiox 22:?.
Anderson, S. C. 8-21-3tp

WANTED.Every house keeper In An-
derson to try a louf of "Aunt Mary'a
Cream Bread." It's made at home
and your grocer keeps it. Ander-
son Pure Pooil Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED.To buy from one hundred
to five hundred bushels of country
oats nt 60c. Cash or trade. Tho
Fretwell Co. 8-22-Dtf

FOR RENT
-o-

FOR BENT.Ono furnished room
steam lient. Suitable for either ono
or two. Young men preferred. In-
quire Townscnd Apartment No. 1.
8-24-3L

FOR SALE
FOB HALE.Pure native grown Look-
out Mountain sued potatoes $2.00
per bushel. Plant as soon as it
rains. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 4G4.

MISCELLANEOUS
o

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCER AT REDUCER PRICE.
During the Dally Intelligencer con-

i test rhlch closed March, 1914, In or-
der to secure votes to win the cap-

! ttal prise, I purchased a numhnr nt
I subscriptions to the Dally Intelli-
' gencer at the rate of |5.00 a year.>' In order to get some of the money
back which I put Into tho contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub-
scriptions to the Dally Intelligenter
at the rate of $8.00 n year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato of $1.25 a year to tho Semi-
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
addresa P. O. Box 847, Anderson,

a 0. 7 6-17tf

WHEN YCU can not seo right step In
our Optical Department and got just
the Glasses you need. Complote
grinding plant Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. H. Campbell, Louisa
9. Hilgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St.. Ground Floor.

MISCELLANEOUS.Rent collecting a
specialty. My Motto: "Promptness,
efficiency, courtesy." Hoiisch and
lots for sale, terms arranged to
suit purchasers. I deal with all
cHoirta or. a Just and reliable basis;
a regular 'live and let live policy.'
Office 101 1-2 East Whltner. W. C.
Broadwel.l 8-20-Gt.

I Laundry Work
Any thing that you might

think that an uptodale laun-
dry should do.we do, and we
do It right. From Collars and
Cuffs to DryCieaningandDjelng.
Try us for your family wash,
it's cleaner, more sanitary, and
about as cheap the old way*

And«*on
Steam Laundry

PHONE 7,

UNïON MEETING
OF 3RD DISTRICT

Will Convene With Cedar Grove
Church Next Saturday and

Sunday.

The union meeting of the Third
tri'-t nt tii > Saiudu association consist-
Im: oi Hie churches of JSurckn, Cedar
( rove, Dorchester, lioprweii. I'cIssct
Shady <;rov«-. Trhmgio, Vabernacfe,
Whllefield and First Street of Wil
liamstoii, will convene with the Cedar
Grove church next Saturday ami Sun-
day, August 2X and 211. The pastors
and deacons of these churches will
please he present with delegates an wo
wish to discuss the merits of meet-
ing.

1j. k. Campbell,
Moderator.

Kifiinl.
(tinner.They say that In battle

inn bullets are fired for dvery one
that lakes » Pect.
ChaufTour- -Very likelv. x sorae-

times pass as many as 200 pedestrians
before I hit one. -Boston Transcript.

Comb Sage Tea In
Lifeless, Gray Hair

If Mixed With Sulphur it Darkens
So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell.

Grandmother kept nor hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
With a brew of Sage and Sulphur.
Whenover her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was ipplied
with wonderful effect. Hy nsM'.'K at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." you will «et a

large bcitle of thlH old-timo recipe,
ready to une, for about CO cents. Thin
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry. Itchy scalp and fat'ing hair.
A well-known downtown druggists

says everybody uses Wyeih'B Sage and
Sulphur-, because thait nobody eon tell
it has been applied.ij.'s so easy to
uso. too. Ymi simply dampen a comb
or soft brush und draw' It through
your hair, taking one utrand at a
time, iiy morning the gray h ilr dis-
appears; after unother application or
two. It is restored to its natural color
and looks glossy, soft and ubundant.

Wear.

;
~ Jfrö L^ Say

Fitted perfectly oy our corsetlere
13.50 to 112.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

134 North Main

QHICHESTER 8 PILLSW_«S. Till: III AMONI» IIKAND. A.I.u.llr.l A.Uytmrll«lil.rbM-fer'a Olbml'IU» in n>d ami K
gnat, inlf.t with It

IUÀMONI» HKANO IMLLtt. fc* S*
yunkwwnM Dell.Sift .t. Al»ayi KclUhJo

SOLD BY DRtHtûlSTS EVERYWHERE

A NICE BIG ROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton is really one
of the best meats. For it is Just as
good cold as hot 80 yon can have
several meals with only one cooking.

Tell us to send one for Sunday din-
ner. Make It a big one, for onr meats
are so choice that, only a big one will
bave enough left to cut np old.

PHOWl ÉM.

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY. Propr/Btor.

send you FREE PERFUME
»te today far a testing bottle of \
»INAUD'S LILAC
h snest fstpow ptrhaia evtry drop atfwMtMoMotn. For handkerchief, atotnlicrand bath,
ftvtatf- All th« value U In th«perfume.you don't

SUR ED. P1NAUD, Dsf.rtmirt M.
3 BCHXrtfKS , NEW YORK II
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! Personal
Mr .s. J. Trlbblo of Dublin. On.,

ins isitlng al tho home of his son.
Mr. Eugene Tribblc on the boulevard

Mr. Oscar Samuels of Baltimore
was u Jewelry drummea in the city
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wat kins of
(Jrcor and Mr. and Mrs. Pcllx Hoggs
of I'emiicton composed an automo-
bile party In tho city yesterday.

Mr. p ES. Clliikscalcs ban gem to
Portland. Me.. to Join his wlfi who
Is spending the summer the"4!.

Mr. a-id Mrs. W. P. MçGec and
little daughter. Miss Edna McGen of
Iva and Mr. John Kennedy of M<-
Cormlck passed through tho city
yesterday en route to the mountain.;
tor a few days.

Mrs. J. B. Watson and llt'lo son.
Anslcc, have returned from Iva where
they spent a few days with tho form-
er's mother, Mrs. Virginia Sherard.

Mr. I.ce G. llollomm lias ecno t"
Maryland where ho will Join his wife
who lias been spending the past sev-
eral weeks there. They will motor
back to Anderson and will reach here
about Tuesday of next week.

Mr. Wnvne clement, a motorman on
the Interurban line, has «one on a
tour through the west.

Miss Iiouisp Adams has returned
from llartwell where site has been
spending the past three weeks.

Mr. Frank Mattison of Helton was
n business visitor In the city yester-
day.

Mr. E. H. Welborn of Williamson
was among the visitors in Anderson
yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Sullivan has returned
from New York where he 1ms eon
for th« past several days.
Mr. Wnterhou8P. who has been as-

sisting Mr. .lames Baldwin for the
past rtoveral w?ekn. has returned to
his home in Atlanta.

Mr. J. C. Jones of Edgeflold Ik
spending u few days In tho city.
Miss Harriet Watson who has been

in the city for the paBt two months
has returned to her home at Red
Springs, N. C.

Dr. C. II. Burton, and Messrs.
Sam Andersen und Clarence Sherard
of Iva were In tho city yesterday.

Dr. C. S. Breedln has rctarned to
the city after spending a few days at
Rochester, Minn., attending tho cele-
brated Mayo Bros. Institute.

Dr. J. E. Allgood of Liberty was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. Collen Wright of Hartwell
spent a fow hours ia tue city yester-
day.

Mr. II. C. l.outh of Townvillo was
a business visitor in Anderson yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
children of LowndSsVUle are visit-
ing tho former's father, Mr. D. W.
Grcer cast of the city.

Messrs. E. W. Brown, Ellas Earle
and It. S. Fant of Townvillo were
In tho city yesterday.

Mr. Joe Fant of Townville passed
through the city yesterday on his
way to Helton where ho will spend a
few days.

Supt. J. B. Felton has returrnod
from south Georgia where be spent
the past week.

Mr. John Long of tho Hickory Flat
section was a business visitor^ in An-
derson yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Field of Craytonvlllo was
in tho city yesterday.

Mr. Dawson Smith of Pemlleton
spent a few hours in Anderson yes-
terday.

Dr. E. E. Cooley has returned to
Philadelphia after spending several
days in Anderson visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wiles and
family and Mrs. E. B. Wilson of Iva
arc visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. McDonald on Cater
street.

Mrs. R. L. Nicholson and Miss
Loreta Nicholson have returned from
Atlanta whore they havo been for tho
past few weeks.

Mrs. L. P. Pouche and children of
Columbia are visiting the formera's
father, Mr. J. M. Hutchinson.

Mr. T. Frank Watklns has return-
ed from New York where he spent the
past several days.
Mrs. Lucy Milford and Miss Charlie

May Milford of Long Branch were in
the city yesterday.

Despondency Due to Indigestion.
"About three months ago when I

was suffering from Indigestion which
caused headache and dtxzy spells and
made me feel tired and despondent, I
began taking Chamberlain's Tablets,"
writes Mrs. Geo. Hon. Maoedon, N. Y.
"Thit- medicine proved to be the very
thing I needed, as one day's treat-
ment relieved me greatly. I used two
bottles of Chamberalln's Tablets and
they rid me of this'trouble." For sale
by all dealers.

Phone ZI.

.Mr. Frank Broyle* to Iff Munie 1
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Broyles

and .Misa Ednu 'Broyles will ko to
Ninety Six tomorrow morning to at-
tend the marriage ol Mr, Prank
Broyles and MIhh Una Harr which
will occur on Wednesday aft .'-noon
at three o'clock at home <>f the
bride's sister, Mrs. win l.ipscomb.

Mr. UroyleK is. a son <>r Mr. and
Mrs. George Broyles and Anderson
is his <ild home. At present he
teaches/in (Columbia.

Miss Barr Is from \ah .ville. Im-
mediately after the cor niony the.
young couple will go to the mountain:;
of North Carolina for a ten days'
trip, after which they will come to
Anderson for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Ilroyles.
Messrs. George Fant. Foster Jones,

and Frank Kpellman will also go
down for the wedding.

In Honor of Miss llewlcy.
On Friday evening of last week

Miss Janet Hrlt contributed to the'
round of gaitles when slic entertained
about forty of the younger social set.
in compliment to her house g'tost,
Miss Lydia Bewley. No special '.dan
of amusement had been pre-arranged
but after the arrival of the guests
many methods of lively entertainment
were introduced, nroviding n source of
;»< niiine pleasure to Miss Holt's guesls.
An ice course was temptingly served
during the evening.- Easley cor.
Greenville News.

Heart's Delight Club
The Heart's Delight «Mab will meet

with Mrs. Sloan Maxwell in North
Anderson on Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock.

Charming linage Parly.
The following young ladies were

entertained at a charming little week
end bouse party given by Miss Ituth
Hodges at her home al Sin t: Misses
isetta Prultt. Rossle t'linkscales. Una
Pdttlgrew, Josalo Smith and Sara

nissell.
On Friday evening Miss Hodges en-

tertained in their home al a delightful
lawn party and a most enjoyable even-
ing was spent by those present.

Heeling of College Association.
The Anderson College association

was pleasantly entertained yesterday
afternoon by their new president, Mrs.
Charles S. Sullivan. I; was quite an
interesting and enthusiastic meeting,
Mra. Sullivan entering into the work
with all the energy and enthusiasm
for which she is so well known. An
unusually large number were pres-
ent and the principal for the after-
noon was the discussing and arrang-
ing for the usual lycoum course at
the colleke. Mr. Houston of the ly-
coum bureau mot wit;: the ladles and
told them of some splendid attrac-
tions they have for this winter. One
.rarticularly Interesting number will
be the lecturo by ...Mrs. Plckott,
widow of Gen. Pickett. who made the
famous charge at Gettsy jurg. Dr.
Klnnrd was present and gave the
ladles a splendid little informal talk.
Mra. Sullivat. served dainty re-

freshments whlcn ended the delightful
meeting. The ladies are filled with
hopu for great possibilities for the
college during the conning yenr.

Mrs. Den Aull and Mrs. A. J.
Sitton of Auturu spent, yesterday with
Mrs. G. M. Tolly.

Misa Lydin Bewley, of Anderson ar-
rived tho latter part of laat week to
visit Miss Janet* Dolt. Mlns Holt re-
turned to Anderson with Mtr-s Bew-
ley on Friday of thin week where she
will spend two weeks with friends and
relatives..Easley cor. Greenville
Nes.

Mrs. Charles A. Gtmbrlll'and her
sister, Mrs. McKinmm of Bruns-
wick. Ga., have gone to the moun-
tains.

Mrs. M. H. Beeves has returned
to her home nt Wnynosvllle, N. C,after a visit to her sister, Mrs. D.
S. Vandlvor.

Mrs. R. E. Belohor of Greenville
is visiting her brother,, MT{4E. Vf,-Taylor. Mra. Belcher was a'former
rerldent of Anderson, IJytng.her un-
til about twelve years ago. Her
many friends arc glad to welcomo her
back. Mrs. Posa BaroV tfî 'Charles-
ton another sister is also the guestof Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ramer have

returned from a week's stay at
Cashlor's Valley.
Mr. arVl Mrs. H. À. Orr are at

homc after a trip to the mountains.

Miss Azelee Dalles has gone
v
to

Greenville and Charlotte to visit
friends.

Mrs. J. G. Knsloe and daughter,Adele. Is visiting at Mr. G. H.
Dalles this week.

Mrs. Frank Harris of Atlanta, Ga..Is visiting hcT sister, Mrs. P. K.
McCully in North Anderson, v

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keese and
Miss Ruth Keeae returned yesterdayfrom a trip to Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Atkinson re-
turned from a two woeks' trip to
Hendersonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlntersmlth haye re*
turned to their home in Mobile. Ala.,after a visit to their daughter, Mra.
Frank Todd.

-_

At First Creek Church.
A protracted meating will begin

next Sunday morning at tl o'clock a.
m. at First ('reek church. Dr.
Alexander of Wllliajtnatoa will do the
preaching.

.'. >«.A
, V -»,;:

"Walking is Waste"
Says an Eminent Efficiency Expert.

.UN ORGANIZATION that is economically man:
" aged is equipped to handle all its business with-

out waste of time, useless moves and confusion."

Such an organization must have ADEQUATE TELE-
PHONE FACILITIES to help cut the corners, to eliminate
wasteful walking between desks and departments and to
create order.

Are YOUR telephone facilities adequate?
We will gladly send a representative to talk the matter

over with you and to assist you to fit telephone service to
YOUR needs.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

iL
Ca*

Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER.A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd. 15c.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice. *

Souvenir Spoon Cou-
pon

This coupon, when pre-
sented with 15c (or. by mall
20c), good for ono State Sou-
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligencer, An-
derson, S. c. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With-
out This Coupon.

8 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina. North Carolina, Alabama,Delaware, Georgia Florida Tenn.

and Texas.

Decide the Question
next time you suspect
yourself of wondering if

it. would pay to buy a

GAS RANGE
tackle the coal range all
"day one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
wife*. That will decide the
question for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co

Wedding Books for the Bride
Baby Books for the Baby
Cook Books for the Cook

Fant's Book Store
IN YOUR HOME.

The Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance If
you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your, family.

Citr 1'luaMsg Is the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
tuxuTiousness and good designing of the fixtures.

«et oar Estimates, lebblnf a Bpaefaltr.
GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY

r "THE PLUMB GOOD F1UMBEBS*
IM W. Benson 84. (Under Maple Halt) k mostm

| * kr


